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(…) the extent of diversity of resources  
embedded in one’s social network  
(Lin, 2011, p. 3)
Social Capital
Ego
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Mobilized Social Capital  
(Lin, 2001)
Father
Accessed SC  
Networks in the labour market 
Mobilized SC  Job outcomes 
I II III
Objectives and hypothesis 
¿Which SC characteristics 
led to better job outcomes?
Getting a job (and better jobs)
H 2 SC should have a positive and  
significant eﬀect on job outcomes
Higher status and weak contacts  
should be more  
associated with getting a job
H 1 




(Verd, Bolíbar & Barranco, 2016)
EgoNet 
Hybrid survey 
(Verd, Bolíbar & Barranco, 2016)
EgoNet 
250 young adults from 20 to 34 years old in the  
Barcelona metropolitan area
Hybrid survey 





(20-24, 25-29, 30-34) 
Nationality  
(Spain, Other) 
Educational attainment  
(Primary, Upper secondary, Bachelor or higher)
EgoNet 














(Verd, Bolíbar & Barranco, 2016)
Reticulares Narrative data
Hybrid survey 
(Verd, Bolíbar & Barranco, 2016)
Results
SC eﬀectiveness 
 to get a job 
H 1
Higher status and weak contacts  
should be more  
associated with getting a job
Table 22 (p.180) 
Multilevel logistic regression of helps eﬀectiveness during the job searches  
(n= 2344 alters [M1], n=2092 alters [M2], n= 619 alters [M6], n=784 alters [M7],  
n=777 alters [M8].
Table 23 (p.181) 
Multilevel logistic regression of helps eﬀectiveness during the job searches  
(n= 2344 alters [M1], n=2092 alters [M2], n= 619 alters [M6], n=784 alters [M7],  





M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 M7 M8






Alter is a weak tie
Alter is a profesional tie
Alter has a University degree
Alter has a qualified job 
Age (Ego)
Alter is a familiar tie
Y= SC eﬀectiveness 
H 2
Social Capital has a positive and  
significant eﬀect on job outcomes  
 Social resources theory 
(Lin, 1999)
Table 25 (p.188) 
Multilevel logistic regression of semi qualified and qualified employments obtained during the 
last two years of the labor trajectory (n=331 employments).  
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Table 25 (p.188) 
Multilevel logistic regression of semi qualified and qualified employments obtained during the 
last two years of the labor trajectory (n=331 employments).  
Conclusions
SC mobilization  
and eﬀectiveness
The role played by 
Alters





The most important factor
Social Capital
to explain better outcomes
Status attainment
Weak ties
are important in the primary and  
secondary segment of the labour market
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